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Republican State Ticket.

FOR UOVEBSOB.

GEORGE "WALLACE DELA MATER.
FOB I.IEITESAXT GOVERNOR.

LOUIS ARTHUR WATRES.

FOB BECBETAKY OF IMTEKSALAI'FAIBS.

THOMAS J- STEWART.

Republican County Ticket.
FOB ASSKBBLT,

JOSIAII M. THOMPSON.

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

FOB SHEBIFF.

WM. M. BROWN.
FOB PKOTHONOTAKT,

JOHN G. BII'PUS.
FOB KTCRSTEB 15D KECOBDEB,

DAYID E. DALE.
FOB TBEASI'BER,

JAMES 8. WILSON.

FOB ILEBB OF COI UTS,

JOSEPH CRISWELL.

FOB cot KTV COamsSIOXEBS,

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.
JOSIAHC. KISKADDON.

FOB COC>TT AT nrroßs,

ADAMM. DOUTHETT.

JACOB ALBERT.
FOB COKOSEU,

JOHN KE2OTEDY.

How It Stands.

The action of the County Committee of

Lawrence county does not help to mend

matters for the Republican party in this
Congressional district, as t he set of reso-
lutions they adopted imply that tho major-
ityof tbe committee is in favor of sustain-
ing Maj. McDowell's claim to the nomina-
tion ifhe cannot be implicated iu tho bri-
bery of tho Beaver county delegate*

If Major McDowell, himself, were on

trial he might satisfy a jury that he did not

furnish the money or mako any arrange-

ments for reimbursing those who did,

but he is not on trial. His nomination,
however, has been invalidated by the con-
fessions and admissions of some of the
Beaver county delegates, who took money

vote for him, and it wiil remain invali-
dated until those confessions and admis-
sions are proved to be false and fictitious.
In the mcantimo we are confronted with
the fact that the nomination of our candi-
date for Congress was brought about by
bribery. Two of the counties, composing

half the district, havo repudiated such a

nomination. No man's l,nre assertion will
remedy the matter. Our candidate for so

important an otllce must be above suspi-
cion.

Of the four counties composing the dis
trict, Butler county is the only one abso-
lutely olear of tho affair. Our position is
that no nomination was made at New Cas-
tle, and we stand ready, if accessary, to

make ono aud appeal to tho moral sense

of the good piopie of the other counties to

sustain it.
The Republican party was founded to

correct the greatest moral wrong then ex-

isting in the Nation, and this il accom-

plished after years of Moody civil war, the
loss of thousands of lives, and expenditure
of millions of money, aud now for a part
of it to abandon principle and countenance

fraud would be an enduring disgrace. Tho
conscience of no honest, mini will couutu-

iiituc<- a "dicker" v. hich, if sustained by the
party oa the one hand and prosecuted in
the courts on the other, would honor one
of the men benefited by it with a scat in
the Congress of the Nation, ami consign the
others to the cells of a prison. The Mercer
and Lawrence comity politicians who favor

? sustaining this noiniimtion, provided the

bribery cannot bo traced to the nominee,

make the mistake of considering this a
local and personal matter, whereas it is not

only a national one, but one involving the
principles of tho party. If this district
should elect a man to Congress whose nom-

ination was obtained by ftaud, how could
that liian consistently vote against or ar-

gue against tho irregularities or outrages
practiced in other Congressional districts,
North or South.

We hope the tribunal that has been cro-

ated by the four county committee* will
reach a speedy and correct conclusion in

this matter.

OSLV four of the original Hurmonites or

Economites are yet living, and old Jacob
Henrici is tho only barrier to the disrup-
tion of the society.

The Congressional Conference.
The Chairman of the Lawrence Co. Com

mitteo has selected (J. W. McCracken, W.
B. Miller and James il. Wonders to
represent thatcouuty in the district con
forence regarding the Congressional uoin-

\u25a0nation. Col. Sullivan of tho Butler Co.
Committee has sent ?n the conferres mi

invitation to meet iu Butler, and all tin.
preliminaries ol Lite conference will pro-
bably be settled by tile cm* of next week.

The Chicago World's Fair.

The City Council of Chicago has passe d
an ordinatico granting tho use of tho lake
front as part of the site for the World!*
Vair. This is au admirable location, uud
will greatly add to the interest and success

of the uoble enterprise.
Tho ordinance pledges tho city of Chicago

to pay for any piling or tilling in of tho
lake that mav be required to the extent of
$2,000,000, and utter the lair is ended
returns the made groumT (o the city, to be
used forever as a public park. Not less
thau ono hundred aud fifty acres of the

lake front are to I e utilized for World s
Fair purposes. It i.s uiiyulaitJ that no
bargain of %py sort is to be outvred iuto
between the Fair Directors ;ind tuo Illinois
Central Railroad for the control of that
portion of the lake front oec ij«j«j i,v the
Illinois Central tracks, utiles, such bargain

'shall bo first approved by the <"iiy Council.
In case tho city of Chieii??«» loans or
subscribes si>.OCO,i'<:o to tho stoi * of ttt.
exposition, tho directors guarantee that ?
the amount of money returned to the city !
shall not be Its;- than the cost of whatever {
piling or filling iu of the lnke may be done, j
The ordinance docs not fix any maximum j
number ol acres to ke utllUed of Uu lake |
iront, but the greatest amount obtainable i
by aLy of tbe pium th'w fur informally :
outlined » -00 to 3(>j vres.

Oviiiitwohundred tho'i mi] applications
for pensions under the now 1., v ro alreuo
onlllo at tho Pcusion Office in Washington. 1

The Lawrence Co. Committee
Meeting.

The County Committee of Lawrence Co.

mot in Sew Castle la*t Saturday, on the

call of its Chairman to fix a time for nomi-

nating a candidate for Associate Judge

vice H. P. Green, dee'd, bnt tho Congrc---

ional muddlo controlled the Committee
j from beginning to end. and those members

! favoring staining Major McDowell, if lie
cannot be connected with tnc br. ?? :*y ? .

the Beaver Co. delegate*, were in the
majority, the vote being 21 to 9. The party
in the county is divided into two fa- lions,

the Jack son and anti-Jackson. The J

son faction controlled tiio Committee l.t t

[ Spring and docs yet.

After the officers of tho Committee had

been elected, and tuo time (Aug. 30) fixe,-
for the nomination of a candidate for As-

sociate Judge, Mr. A. L. Martin introduced

the following resolutions:
WnBKAB, Since the adjournment of the

Congressional Conference of this district,

at which Major Alexander McDowell wa

declared the Republican nominee, two
delegatus from Beaver countv have con

fesseil that they and one other delegate
were bribed to vote tor said nominee, by

reason of which the nomination of said

candidate was secured; and
WHEREAS, Nominations secured by socu

mean-, are subversive of our institutions,

dangerous to the interest of our party and

destructive of the influence and efloctive-
ncsa of the nominee, therefore

Rexolred Ist, If said nomination wa

procured by bribery, that the Count . Com-
mittee ofLawrence County condemn in the

severest possible terms said bribery and al!
persons connected therewith., and said
committee hereby demands the fullest
possible investigation of all the Tacts and

the prosecution of all persons connected
witli said bribery.

Resolved, 2d. That the chair and two

other persons to be named by him shall be
appointed a committee of three to confer
with committees appointed by other
comities of the Twenty-tifth Congressional
District for the purpose of investigating
the said charges (.1 bribery and corruption

and devise some means that Rill heal the

existing division of tho party in this Con
gressional District and secure to the Re
publican ticket one candidate for Congress

npon whom all voters can unite in willing

and hearty support.

"Wirt Griggsby offered the following as a

substitute or amendment:
WIIERKAS. Statements have appeared in

the newspapers charging that tho nomina-
tion of Major McDowell as the Republican
candidate for Congress in this district was

' obtained by bribery of one or more of the
delegates representing Beaver county i:i
the Convention, and

WHKRKAS, WO have faith aad coniiuence

in the honesty and integrity of Major Mc
Dowel!, and will not believe, without
somo reasonable proof, that he used or
employed corrupt practices in obtaining

votes, and
WIJKREAS, ?These charges of fraud are

such that we deem it the <'uty of the Re-
publican party, as well as tho duty ot

Major McDowell, our nomine© for Con
gress, to have investigated and report all
facts concerning tliem so that the whole
truth may be known, therefore

Resohrd, Ist, That we hereby express
our disapproval and abhorrence ol tho cor-
rupt use of money or tho promising of
office or place to secure nominations or
elections; and if Major McDowell shall be

found to be, directly or indirectly, impli-
cated in such practices, that we would cou-

sider it abundant reason for withholding
from him our support.

Regained, 2nd, That we believe that jus-
tice and fairness to Major McDowell, a.<
well as to the people of the diatict require--
that at least reasonable proof should be
shown-against him before he is treated ns
guilty.

Retained, That the chairman of this
committeo bo authorized and directed to
appoint a committeo of three Republicans
to act with similar committees from other
counties of this district, to enquire con-
cerning and investigate suid charges of
bribery to ascertain the facts and make the
icports to this committeo at a fnture meet-
ing.

Resolved, That we urge npou tho mem-

bers of this committeo so to be appointed,
the importance of making their investi-
gation as thorough and as prompt as they
reasonably can.

Mr. A. L. Martin spoke in support of his
resolution, claiming that the nomination, if

obtained by fraud, is invalid, though Maj.
McDowell knew nothing of it. He can not
accept goods known to havo been stolen.

Wirt Giiggsby spoke in favor (if his reso-

lution, aud so did W. R. Thompso i.

James A. Gardner mid he could not see

very much uitference between the two.

George C. Morgan spoke briefly in ad-

vocacy of the adoption of the first set of

resolutions, and was followed by Wirt
Griggsby iu opposition to them.

Tho substitute was adopted by a vole of

21 to 1).

The Acir# is the only Bepublicuu paper
in the county that takes tho moral side ol
this question. It says:

The positiou of the Sties is just what it
was two years ago, when a few persons
charged, but did not prove, that tlio nomi-

nation of Mr. Townseud was the result of a

bargain and sale. Wo then said:
"Ifit can bo shown that the corrupt use

of money effected the nomination, even

inuo«uit parties cannot accept it with
clean hands. Its fraud taints all who
touch it. If wo KNEW what no other
paper says it knows, we should do our

utmost to see that the nomination did not

stand. Iu no other way can corruption lie
rebuked than by depriving it of its rewards
aud totally repudiating it. It is high time

the people lifted tho sinking body politic
out of the miro of venality in which it has
been so long lying. It is time Republican
nominations ceased to be bought and sold.
Here is au excellent opportunity to tuuko
an example of tho men whose trade is our
depredation, to make of tho chief criminal

" 'A tixed figure, for the time of scorn

To point his slow, unuioviug linger at."

Kemmier's Execution.

Ketntnler, the New York murderer was
executed by electricity in tho prison at .Au-
burn, early Woduejday morning, and there
is a difference of opinion among the wit-
nesses as to whether or not the new meth-
od of capital punishment is any improve-
ment upon the old. After the witnesses
had assembled in the room, Kcmtuler va.-
brought, in and. strapped to the chair, ono
electrode was applied to the top of hi
head and the other to the base of his spine,
and tin electric current estimated at 1000
volts .-(jiit through his body, wh-n there
was a sudden convulsion and Kommler was
tupposetl to have been instantly killed, but
while the body was being ensirapped sijrns
of life were discovered, and another cur-
rent,?estimated at 2000 volts, was again
turned on and kept on til! the electricity
burned a hole in the man's back.

He was then dead sure enough, and the
physicians think ho was instantlykilled by
the first shock, and that the heaving of the
chest afterwards was duo to the electricity.

Tho autopsy that followed tho execution
convinced the doctors that the first cur-
rent had paralysed the brain instantly.
The official report of the physicians has not
yet been made, but Di. Shrady, ono of
them, condemns this method of execution
on account of the necesMtry preliminaries.

The doctors prepared the following pre-
liminary statement upon the result of tho
autop-y:

We all agree that unconsciousness was
instantly produced and death was appar-
ently painless,notwithstanding some slight
defect ii. the electrical aparatas which re ;
quired u second contact of the current to I
in. are death. Extensive charting ol the I
body at the points of contact of the dec- j
trodes at seven hemorrhages in tho scions I
mcnibrauo and in the ventricles of the
brain. The blood was fluid and dark. In
the longitudinal sinus corresponding with 1
the rogiuu or contact the blood was car
lionized. There was decided change in the |
consistency and color of tho brain corrcs
ponding witu point of contact. Destructive 1
changes of the blood corpuscles were not-
ed.

\ m m s reformation always dates
from the last tune hu was caught. j

Outside Opinions.

Ifif. r McDowell, the boodle nominee
for Congress in the Beaver district, has not

the good sense and decency to pull off the
track, ho should he licked so badly at tho
poll-; in November that he will think his
nomination must have been only a dream.
?Flmxuttt *MySpirit

There seems to be a good deal of smoke

in the Twenty fifth C'ongr. ,-ional district
over the charges that money was used to

secure tho nomination rf Col. McDowell

for Congrc-.. The good Republicans of

that district will .-re to it that justice is

done, and ifthere is any infraction of the

law that tie offender will be punished.
The Republican party has always been one

of fair play, and nobody need bo afraid

that it will not insist on tho proper thing
being done. ? Kittanninq Press.

The late disgraceful vandal involving

the Congressional nominating conference

of tho Twenty-fifth district, composing the
comities of Beaver. Butler, Lawrence, and
Mercer, is a powerful argument in favor of
all parties nominating all their candidates
from the highest to the lowest by the direct
popular vote of members of the respective
parties, instead of the demoralizing, cor-

rupt. and venal delegate and conferao sys-
tem now iu vogue, which it is high time to

relegate to the dark ages of the past and

there forever left to remain.? llarrisburg

Independcn I.

Major McDowell is in a deplorable posi-
tion, and probably by no act of Lis own.

There is no evidence so far made public to

show that he had any knowledge of or part

in the bribery of the Beaver County dele-
gates. But that is not the question. It
has been made plain that at least three
delegates were bribed, and bribed to vote
for Major McDowell; that they did so vote,

and the nomination v.-.;s made by the votes
of these purchased delegates, li Major
McDowell is innocent ?and we have always
given him credit for his own assertions on

that point?he has been made the victim of
some one too zealous for his nomination or

too zealous to defeat one of the other can-

didates.
Itft of no consequence v. hat may have

been the motive of the briber; the tact

remains that the nomination was made by

the corrupt and unlawful use of money,
it in also evident that the candidate will
r.ot he supported by many Republicans of
the district on this account, and the elec-
tion of a Republican member in one of the
strongest Republican districts of the Htuto

is thus put in a very grave doubt. It is an

occabion for the display of absolute uusclf-
ishnes? and th<> raerifife of personal am-

bition to the best interests of the part v.
The steps takeu in Mercer and Lawrence
Counties do not meet the requirement.

We are awaro that this is a controversy

for the Republicans of the district to settle
for themselves and that they will very
likelyresent suggestion from outside, bnt
it is a matter in which all Republicans are

interested, involving, as - it docs, a member
of the llouso who may determine the party
complexion of that, body. The Repub-
licans of the State have a right to expect
tho Republicans of the Twenty fifth Dis-

trict to wipe out the stain of this bribery,

and in the most heroic way, anil make
success certain. ? PJtil'a Fret*.

BY a late edict of the Czar of Rusria ull
the Hebrews of that country aro ordered
out of it. It is estimated that a million
people will have to ieavo tho country, aud
it is expected that the majority of them
will come to America.

Portersville Items.

The arc about through harvest-
ing. The hay crop was never known to he
better, hut tie ..at.- crop is very light.

James Nfurshnll having bought the store

of Mr. Marshall of Mars, will move his
family there in a short time.

John McCuliuont .started a grocery aud
hoot nu<l shoo store on tho corner ol Bea-
ver and Main streets and is doing a good
business.

David Brcnticinan isrunuin, the l'orters-
ville meat ni irket. Success to you, David.

Robert Kennedy was home from Little
Washington over Sunday to s c his father,
Wm. Kennedy, who is Jyi very . id:.

Mrs. I'aul L. iuhcrt and daughter of But-
ler are visiting friends in this place.

Vir.v.

THK annual increase in the volume* of
currency likely to arise <-n account of the
passage of the silver bill trill not umonnt

to inflation by any means. Were it divid-
ed np an ongst the whole population of the
I'nitid Stales, each person w.tihl receive
le.-s than one dollar.

O m .'VTT-IS
l.'lDt'j?At his home in Concord Twp.

July 2U, lt&O, John S. Rider, aged 00
years.

MILLKU?In this place. South Washing-
ton St., on .\ug-.i-t 4. JS9O. Clara Miller,
danjrliter of Geotge C. and Duella Miller,
in tlie 7th year of her age.
The remains were taken to near Browns-

dale for interment on tho sth iust.
MnCUßDY?Tuesday morning, Aug ">?

IMX). Delia, daughter of J. It. M(.'Curdy
ofButler.

SI TTON?At his houie in I'en.'i towflahip.
August 4, IS9O, John Ree.-e, Suttou, aged
about 05 years.

KK AS?At his home in Buffalo twp, this
Co., July In, 1S1M), Jacob Hkas, i:i the
92d year of his age.
Jacob Ekas was one of the un .>t remark

able men iu the county for physical activi-
ty and endurance. As an illustration of
the same, np to the past few years, he envy
winter took his gun aud weut up the A lie
gheny river deer hunting, always bringing
home a number of deer. He was a noted
rifleman and "crack shot." Tall and slim
in build, a boyish manner addon to hi-
wonderful agility, made hiui a subject of
remark to ail who knew him.
MARTIN?Friday evening. July 2">. I.SDO,

Willie J. Martin, sou of J tnes I>. and
Alico Vortin, of Drown- !.re, njjed 10
years and JO months.
This bright liiUe hoy ln,d live 1 long

enough not only to endear h.i;i . i £o I.
parents, brothers aud sinter-, but to ail
that knew him Scarcely ever do wo see
one so young havn so many fri -ml- to

lament his death It was the writer's
privilege to bo with him during his last
few hours hero and such a beautiful and
peaceful ending one seldom ever witnesses
in one so young. He fully realized that lie
was going to die, and about one hour be
fore he died he called his father to his bed-
side and taking hint by .ho hand he said. I
"Yon have been a good p.ipn to n and i
may God Idess and keep you

"

Af.er hi -
fat her Ilieu his momma, In others and -isters j
Then carting his eyes around the room he j
saw many sorrowing friend:, there, and >
naming each he inked God to hie s them
all and finally asked God to bless every-
body. Then, just as the sun was setting,
life ebbed aw ay and the little tpirit took
flight to tnat better laud where he will be
free from all pain and suffering and dwell
in peace foreverinore. Surely thoso
beautiful words that fell from hi- lip- dur-
ing his last momenta here will be a great
comfort to iiis parents in this ore aud try-
ing providence, and I think all those that
li. toned to his last words should try to live j
so that their last moments may be a- ,
peaceful as his v.erc. The largo lum-rnl !
that followed Willie to his last resting place |
was H I evidence of how much he was ,
respected by both old and young. To the |
family we extend our sincere sympathy. A ?
silver cord has been loosed, a golden I m l
broken, but what a comfort to know that j
the spirit has returned to God who gave it.

"A precious one from us has gone,"
A voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can lie filled.

We miss thee from our home, Willie, ,
We mi- thee from thy place,

A -hadow o'er our life is cast,
We miss the sunshine of thy face.

We mi.-s thy kind and willinghand,
Thy fond and earnest care;

Our home i- dark wi'hout you.
We IIIISS ion everywhere.

A. M. D.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

While niowit.g in a field of liig'i gra.

near Albion, Pa., 1ridar. A. Moore ran the

machine over hi* litt'o -on. cutting tc.e

child's legs i fi'atid otherwise injuring him.
The father In.- ilmost lost his reason in

consequence.

Snakes are n ore abundant this year than
usual and picnic parties would do well to
keep their eye open for the deceptive cop-

perhead. A little party went ont to a woods
in Indiana Co., the other day, and wheu

they sat down to dinner it was remarked

that the coffee tasted queer. An kit liti-
gation disclo-' d tho fact that a snake,

nearly two feet long, had crawled into tii
pot and had been boiled along with the
coffee. Th. party drank water for dinner.

Pis citizen- of Punxflitawney while
slathering huckleberries in Clearfield
county, captured a rattlesnake by sticking

a forked stick over its head. It was then
placed in a bos and taken to town where

it was exhibited to friends. It had eleven

rattles and ad:nir?rs of makes think it a

beauty.

We notice that the frisky htrse thief i-

niaking himse't numerous in neighboring
oouaties, and it would be just as well for

our farmers to keep a good lock on thoir

stable doors. -V horse of John Suhns,

of Westmoreland county, was stolen from

his stable lately anil James White, resid-
ing near Freeport, lost a vauul'e dru!t
stallion in the sumo way.

v Clarion cov.r.iy farmer, named bmith,

vras bitten by a rattler a short tinie ago.
The reptile was lying in a fence corner and
jumped at Smith, .striding him on the leg.

TLo fangs merely scraped his leg, but
became fas' in his trowscra. The snake
twined itself around his leg and held this
position until i was finallyKilled.

A pretty g.H 1 story is told a!.out a cer-

tain ignorant justice, who does i.n-ine:'-
over in Jefl'er- ;i county. The justice iva

elected over a: able but very unpopular
opponent, and ! is first case was that i t a

prisoner who was charged with violat-
ing the fishery law. The complaint and
warrant were defective, and this the
defendant's attorney took exceptions to in

a masterly argument, winding up by
moving the prisoner's discharge. "Is the

motion seconded?" asked the justice. "It
is," replied the prisoner. "Gentleman,

continued the justice, "it i regularly

moved and set tided that the prisoner be
discharged. A:1 those in favor of the

motion ay aye." "A ve" trom the prisoner

and l.i- eoun-? I, -Opposed, no." Silence
followed, iifd aitcra short pause the man

of lav said: "Tie motion is carried and

the pri-oner i- discharged.'' Whereupon,

to tin surprise and amusement ol all, couit

was declared adjourned.

Over in lioi ' /.\ iile, Clearfield Co, they

have a smali religii ua war ou hands, which

is so u,tied u; with politics, secret .so-

cieties at d a row on a race liack, that it is
imposible to make an intelligible item ol

it.

The girls of Vrar.klin em to have taken

to bievele riit.eg a cut! u.-tastically a-

t l eir broil its To ain editor,

? who taid he wi tomitiglo see "t'.ie race

exhibition ol a s in' «d'nugels on wheels'

the Nt < \u25a0 ays: "All riiiltl. come any time.

Tie exhibit'- p of voting goddesses oil

w l e.'s is visil'ii any i'nir evening. Hring

your best mat.' ers, your Sunday clothes

fttid ii jifiirof rkin) utin jou mf»/
have it c'.e.nihei view of a bevy of argeLc

bieyclerc.-t s b'. yeling on their bikes."

TnK in w I t;i iiinpej*bill which recently
passed the liott-e, seems to meet with tl.e
general approval of bu- iuess men all over

the country. It posct: -es none of the
rotten feature \u25a0 of the the old law, whereby

a man who cottM get credit could become
rich man in a few years by simply failing

in busines. a few times.

Rheumatism
Y»Y if t :?» i , fir c.i\ a spcciflc

remedy r.«r rK.i.;Usm; lint thon«ands who
l»avo suffer, ti its p?lis have l.«*en frrcatljr bcu-

cf.U'tl hy lioti '.'s . i trilla. K you have fuilg<!
reUcf, tr>' "his p 1 at renics!y. It oorre.'U

UK».icitUtyof tl ol :?#?> f*v JiN-h 11 ti -caoso of tho
discii-f, audbuihls ipthc whole system.

*4 J \\:ts afflict.-tl :«*i rheumatism twenty yenn.
Provlous to lv :{Ifound no relief, lAitgrew worse,

until I v.a.i ai hie? J:i*ij'less. llontl'n Sarsaparilla
ditl me mors - tlwin all tho other tnediciKO

I ever hid." IT. T \ alc *r,Shirley Village, Mass.

Hood's Garsaparilla
Sold by all Or ??? t;. si; six fur ?3. Mad*
only !.'}? C. i'.O'jl) £i CO., Lowell, Mass.

iOO Orso Doliaif

Jury Li:s; . for Sept. Term.

I.tst of tlrt'ti l Ji.rors drawn this Ist day o
July. A. 11. Istl.l. ti s. rve SHtlriitnl Jurors at »

f-riiltr t rin of i o irt. comruen las* on the l t
Moielay of Sept. . 1».,1S -I. l i Ins the Ist day.

Alhert, J 11. Krai. llntwp, farmer.
I 'rider. Satn 1 > i r.uil.erry twp. fanner.
Boi.al'lsoii. I niali. tla«l.ind twp, pumper,
liie.-iuier, lidlniii t, .'-.ixoiiUut borj. wagon

I'ulkinnti. I'.iVld, idiulj twp, fart .cr.
I'ranhlo, rt. Mill,n town horo. clotUlei.
Ceiikius. io o*-"e tiu cer tu JI, hiiue l)oss.
i .ii\u25a0 i. -lnltli..1- u t son twp, f;n ater.
II' UK. Hiive. .1 ?: i. ryi. ; ~p, lanner.

Klllni.McCanlt'.tel- C.ill' i I'd Uvl*. **

tvnuuti. iii. Z. Jetti 'tm twp. Carpenter.
I,ut*. It,t.ancast'" twp. firmer.
AlleKli y. Adam. .! isun twp, farmer.
.Mim re, iiiM'a, Wo 'Mitwp, 4 *
MiH-t, «? \Vlt*on. Ukr, ward, merchant-
MrC : \v. . < nuniro tvp, blacksmith.
Mil.a;-. C if, i. Tv iwp, farmer.
S . Joiiu. renttn? twp, ??

.sn'ij»i» r. IV lalo twp, *
Sprout. A .J. Cli»*rr;- twp, "

rtiokev. itM. /eh .opl* boro, carpenter.
Toliitv. hi. «reek iwu, ranuor.

i.«<i<i« i «ii or. .Ml ? rstown ooro. liveryman.
Ileury. Fail ew twp, former.

I ist of IVii' J :.in drawn this l i day of
July, Al>.»> «' serve as Petit Juruvs at a

rtytji . term s>f < n. commencing on the 2nrt
Muodrt.v ui Sepl.. .V ]>., is. J I lie Kth uay.
\r: *r, «»e \u25a0«\u25a0-?V% *'i ijLjtontwp, farmer,

lit -itI> . John I , ?? ? 1i:i tioru, Hi.i.s >ii.
Harrun, l.otiort. \v .ah twp, farmer.
jVllah. V» in. I'lo-; "ii nro, laborer.

i. M, Wolt'i vp, farmer.
OampMrli, .J >. I' t twp, larauv.
» ~i. b ... loitzi ei i waru, i ie)< ba.nl.
L'hrKti-. », A, < » re twp, farmer.
< \V (-. < >.ik!a itLwj .
< itriull.Frank, c » iibero twp, :..rim:r.

Win, < rry iwp,
!K>yle. (JaYvey. ilu Jo twp. 44

t-,ius, Jo-eph. W,« aurtou iwn,
KvttiiM »«. 'ity boro, liber r.
Korquer, JA. M « :i twp. farmer.

Gri v.oM, ii ti \f:> rhiown turn). prod fr.

iliri*-. ? hn-i. : i -r. 2»| v»,ird, a fiuaker.
liatuil,.Jam*v- i'» 1 UMjj'C. fa/mef.
Ut?i eri . ... i. ua ? i tv, n, inrmer.
Jlarkviiiivia, U .h- +F&M twp.
?luinit. \% in. i* or twp.
Kayl John, \u25a0 \u25a0v. twp,
I:v k« . . V» it. . . ? I » ? : ?. ! . ??\u25a0lv-.:.:; i.
I.' ;n;». J ( . i fun i». I' ltifr.
Alec'iill,WeKee. I ? nkltu Iwp, l'#«riner.

t .1 . .; ? .. -.11 i,\ p. ,

Mart tiler, tih ward, mefciuuil.
M ( »rime:i, v, i alrvnm* twp. faimer-
M."- \V I* rn <1; tp. ?'

. John, O arlP-MU twp,
Mr.Miue, " M "

.M jir.'l*.uii 1C i ii'-sex twp, ?*

M» «««'<ir: , .Jolin I'm nlO t*vp,
M» (iarvr , >i»i «i 'i t iwp, "

.Mrl>nvv( Jl. .iai!.» s tit 1* i iwp, pia-terer.
:t<-<(Utii;lih«j,\\i ". 'ilpieryroeK twp, turmer.

i i t.»p larnuT.
i'l <r*llr. ujibing Uvt ryrnaii.
I*i> -r. '.Mi, .i. ;t <. \\ lur.ner.

K.mkiM. .Jaiaes I'Ci u twp, "

Kamsey. ?loliii <« « lr»'V»lJ«;. farinef.
'*, < Imi vhl twp,

SI;:»>« Wy. f.i. i . i'U i' t;vp
iayior, .*» J, Miw!\ .i » -k iwp,

*?

V ? ,;ii , IVuy.M* . r twp, ?'

Wa' m«i, ,j H. w a-J iwp.
??

Wi-Iinr»*. ii ii, i<uti r. UU « Iit!:.
W iel. Alfiecl.

"

t»th " llv<;r> uiau

j. K. Iviistor,
I'.-iu 11. I ; late Roofer.

(ifnairatal na haia Slating
<JI all kinds ii me on j-hort notice.

Oiiice with V. . 11. JSo.
7, N. Miiii .v t,, l>c'Fi(k'ncu

North Jiiliriftie<-t,

Bu i<jr, Pa.

IX \ T' ' riiii.tjriptii^
? ' ; 'r ... . ; a<;-

,_iii ! iUi.-li. \u25a0 .-1 ,f Mewra
...

? AV£f< a> iO'4, oar »*<'iioruuxl

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
Tie Beglvter lisreW trices notice that the

: I lollovm; aoeoroiT* of hxeeatora. AdnmiHir.i-
, i t->rs and < ltiardtens have been tlleil In l:ls oitlce

according to law. atnl will be presented to

\u25a0 i"ourt fur confirmation ant allow.nw on
, Wcine- iar, the ah aav of S-pt., A. li-.0, .t

;; o'clocK p. m. of .-.aid day.
i ' t. Final arc -int ot VarUn MoOur iintl A. < .

j Gibson. nitori of Wm. 1". Metv.-, tie
t ceased, late of Kalrvl ?* town -nip.

?j. Kirst partial and dWrlßtiUi.il ac. nut . f
! o-o. Keawi'V. ilrrlryK.. i1.i.l Mars 'uat

t.ia.fX' iRctH ary Keoiry. dcecaaed. late
! ot Winfiehl town<»ii!|>.
t X Partial ac Itc.tof P. 11. l> -ut ft and liar-
j vev Cooper. exi*ciit -t< of HoIHTI Cowan. ?!???

Cciia»sl. late Ot Middlt -'*. x lowt> 'i:. 1 -
: i. 1.'... ? ...? S trail A. McOoweU.k-J.tr.
di.in of l.tzzle Mcl.u". ? lilui, t'hiliof Bu'>

1 ert McLaugtUln. deceased, late of Bntler eoat!-

tv. i ''nua ? ,
? 1 ;iu.i acconntof Jane Crc-vs. admln,>.ra-

tr:\ v t T. M. cross, deceased, late of Sl'ppery-
wt townsblp.

: e f,u..l(uv .nt ot K. S. I.' ii'.niin?. aitm'.n-
, htrator of Charles C. Flctaming, deceased, late

jgf__l)Ujla:o tow iiihlp.
f

C. Whi'i--. V. iialiiistrai r of Jos- pli Wblf. de-
. tv:uT I. lat eof MuOU Creek tow u-tliip.

s. >'liiU R.-.-.-»!i:i! tfr.tohn C. Moore. a»lmla«»-
I uratorot J. il. li i i.. dcaaaaC late Of Centre

, township.
9. Partial account of TiioniP-s exec-

l ulor of (i. W. Wiles, dcci .-ed, laic of Fatrrtew

; 10." h'n It account of M. C. Searini;. adiainH-

I Mator.it J. \v. Al.-<-rnetUy, dec-aii-.», l ite of
Wirtii 'ov.iislitp,

i ii. Finn so oatot 9 »;ucl iafcii, admlßis
trat or of Stuabctta Su.!.::. deceaßod. late U
Jackson rowi_«htp

la. Filial and d..-:n:i i ;.«a a ount Jolin
» Riiifour. , \ecuwr ol tin I-1- I' or iloltiorst,il. -

, ceim-il. lat ?of Adams township
13. Final account ot W. A. ftemmlap, .-sec-

;\u25a0 iKi :. r S I -!i! ti-\u25a0

Notice is lu-rc'cy ;-: \u25a0?\u25a0» UiatVi. A. Ftoaumr.;;
wtll i-resent lis pctitten for his ti. jcharge as <\u25a0<-

ecut. r at Si-ptomberteria, l
i u. Final accouf uf A. it. Br!.in, executor cf

Jr.-obll-i.1.0 cea:cd, I:.t Forwarl towuthlr.
< . farti::t aivo mt ot Fa .tilt- ... Oambh -. ::d-

--! mtnislrat;ix of Timrriiis K. Uaiab'.e, Oe eel,

late ot Utitler boi vU;U.
10. Final ii \u25a0 HUM ot Daolol Fielder, |{u»r-

dtan of Cltr.s'tan a intaor ciitid of t ii.ls-
, danMaUti, deonaaed. i..t<>of tauante.- towasuip.

It. A. AYIK . l:«g - r

Road Reporls.
lv i. 10 .-'t'l Ku. iAM. c;:I;.-l.\_- 1N-

I ? : aiBSTIOI
i:,i ? ~ II re. -! votiilftt.s have beea Omh-

ftrsi< d n.al b\ tl-' < \u25a0 it i,d will t; pr, cuted
i in loDtin.ation v. itetvoa \> ciii.c»u..\, Sep-

utul er 3. it uo e\c- ptu . > t ? nte-J. v \r.:

H l).Sn:.JuLi> a. i.-»>. H-:nti.«i for
t aeat?< :. . :«*l:fc 'c. al>d .- JITtV ot | art of a pub
Ii ? n . i icndltKflora the .'.Ucuben;. and ttutle:
J'ialA the t i ll t- » ?:i.-" d and
supplied I'\u25a0 ;I.K that ] art ot >ald r i that lies
Ivtvie a where the public i-oad Ifaveai l>e south
tine ot tiie t.-n.d of Jotin Klln£!eraii<3 tUe soutu-

wriier of the land of the - it; ..ohQ Klin-
s>r ut a point < n the Tluiru civek road, i - lu-j
alxty?veu rodst, mor or less, la U'i.«iU. May
io. .-.1-, viewer- icjort thai U»e vacation,
cliatige auil sutipiy. ?s ; cd Jar. ai ? uevea
s»ry, and have tmreft re .ud outteme as shov. n
btrdn II ..:«?? iv report tl.e pr..i>«blo eu»t

Ml 1 i..Kiu-4 ».od ro.-d M tl ? twi nff-tivo d<-ttars
.mil should i borne by the to'ivi-ifclp. Nodai:;-

.i '.,eS ksaea -id.
"u. 1). No. 4. June M-ssion. l I'etitton r.>r a

public road to begin at a point in Doii' town
-hip. on t:." 1..r.. Lt Christina Basler, at ttie
public road near the trestle of the ililst>tu>h
.v Western K. It. (? ii.n.iiiv, rtiiißlii- ir'.ia tiie

Watei uii's t-Vr. i road to anotlierpolat on the
Water-on - Kerr; r".itl ai Bull in-m i
i wn-htp, ai d to e.'ia at a i .lit on smu public
ri ,al on tic farm "t slid i hristtaa llaal:r, on
it: tiortlnvest, side or uatd I*. ei w. li. it. to.-
tia.r.; .i ud .ii:-io i j vacate the pilll' lll road now

\u25a0; i i.i i trout a point uti the farm of said Chris
ti:».i iij.slur ut*ar tbt
running to a point at the triria ot tiiesalal hrtn-

-1 tlna iia.-ler, on Un -ante | lie i t .I. .May . .

1 1 -'-J lepi rt of vic'A. i.- an ! draft lil- J, rej.jiti. ,

Hie ro:is in use to bevaCßUd. and that tlU'i.i.iJ
, prayed {or Is mt ssary. and liat'- ttierotore 1 i.d

, oit the ? ; ~ie for pul. ot. ;ind I'.ley report l:,e

1 probable cost of maMr.g salit*Oad to be t* .
live Cell.t" and tliat the -.ii-1 coit siiould be

borne by the township, and tli.o the daiii.i;'r-
. i-.-.-CSSKI >hould be paid by t»county, aiid tney

assi-:- damages as follows, to-vvlt.: *io Mre.

i inIr-tma 11 isler. f fI CTI,KItCot Ml . sS.
Ceititkd Ironi the r ? rd this Itli dayof Aiik'-,

is'.o.
i , r.v Mi ;.( VAIN.«.Il K ii. H.

Widows' Appraisements.
. Ti' ? following widows' appraisement* of per-

i.il properlj et apart tor the lieneat of ibe
* widot.'s nt . .-dents nave uen tiled In tl> of-

tii-e ni the cirrk of Orphans Court of Butler
?\u25a0wit \ iz :

j WaloW of W.C. i rrson s3oo ou
, ?? J. I'hiiil ::to to

....
o I i

ltot.ert Co A-:»n ana Otf
Allper-..'ii lute ? ted In lUe n'Kive appralse-

i meiiis will i;.i,e notice that ihev will !\u25a0?? !\u25a0;???-
, sen ted to tli-- Orphans' tAiiirt of Butler county

? for i ci.tilt.irftlonafHoiufely en Wi 'IM-.'a;'. the

H ;d a;> i ! :-e; :c.'i i er. t If no eacepiicns be

nieii. !;.?\u25a0? : ViCEl.'-Aix, CbTllO. C.

it/ilL.' Oi«.L» i i.vlK TAULfcIS.

w N" K. K.

isn<i after. >':?> !. IM'i , trams will
.ttivc l! e Wfft I'er.i .1' jot as follows:

5 MAltCl'fat f) A.M. irat.sferj i a-iteDjers

r at i Hreiiluiii to Aj<e iiAccnra. ami arrives
i;- AiJec'.ir.y a' ' :! so connc s ! >r li'mir.-*
v.lie. atti viug thei?? at : :ti .1 with tr:ia «

ca-t at:ii West i.i n >u hue.
> Kxru: -s at :-'io, r»unvtU at Juiictiou

v. iih liuv Expri .-ivinyat Allegheny at
: I. :.-;j > .'A!.

Act ? JOIIAT'n at lltlM,arriving at Alli-
i . and cu'i.i' \u25a0' \u25a0 .1 u« "f.ton '*ith

Aj? .t.? ? " in .
Ai . \u25a0 ;iji v T:V, I" ran- through

t) All ':iv ' »ri ires tti.-i" it 4:1') I*. M
c Itn:>c .S vinii I I rr» fioturiivingat Biairs-
\iili at (J it. , - d with irsi. - eaM fml
west on mii'i lit

Kxfiti. >at ? .!.*\u25a0*> arriving -.t Allegheny ai

i P.M. Ni !"i»- '-;et« i-eti t ?ireu'ttni \u25a0\u25a0 I
A i ifghrnr.

'i'ra -'n Jar.' \;.i:.'h fi.r |:utler tt ii:L'o
55, s; j.i Hand at 2:2fi, Ml.'>,

i:nd i>: t"i A.M.
*! \u25a0 ins orriv nl Hutl> i ;i'» ' an I 1'.':30

\.M . 11| 1: I. .-its' anil 7:5') P.M.
No iuoilny raiui HI lirai.ch.

I*.& w.,. ...

i .. reeled io iiii.l lit'..t?One ). ur ihs.i *

th in «'.licihile time.

I i ? ; - leg south leave iltit.ir s' iu

I !".-?? V .ni., I'iid ail.l «J. 3 ? 1". !
It i .. t<i:ii; an ! C:"<> Iran.- rin.

ni jacitv lie* J-'toS Haiti c'Mi-.'i

witli the W\u25a0 st 'ttiy, tliu o:,"iii an
itir- t.. Altejt'.c i. , bot ai.-o conne;-: \u25a0

; Wl'll l.f I 1 M.'Kf, lll'l the t-101l
eotieii s lor i_. .ii >i also tor a 11 u;.-
lUtitu ii to / \u25a0 icu \u25a0

' I :sins l' i " It l .'i' at l.'lJl)

A.il. ,-s tar ui'lli r . ,i .-t ;.i .*: la P. .VI.
\u25a0 m tj. noiih HS Cf ru- ij.

l »,nas«riiv in Hu'jirfilm i icuheny it
t 1 . 1 . ? i .v , ii ii*I :\u25a0*>

«; i«» M.'i 1'..1.
ii . 11?- trriv >i futle, (roui the N :lo at

l!i A. t. ami I' .'il.

.-iltNA.'. \t A t.AUI. I.UIKi'.. K

<'inrecie ! r i t liiiie.
Trains ~ -ir >r tirecnvi!:e at .i: iu

\u25a0c! lOf.O ... \u25a0". i i: '! p. ni,
rniM 1. a ? the V W. dfp it in Al-

I ; .AI . 11;. ill! li'1
itiitI'eni' :??? i . i .J> a. w. and
p.m. con ii" i il.'Uet wilti Nmlh
on itns io \u25a0 :

Tra Hi'rie.. r Butter troia trreclivi lie at

ImlO a.m. a ' and ti:ii p.m.; all "1

wliicii eonuect .nth the P. . to A
uy ami tjie ' with the West Peon.

I'rainv leave Hiilnir ls -it 7: \u25a0> a.iil l.'tlo p.
bi. niid 4:: D p.ui.a onuict lor But;. r,a i tot 1
p.ta. tram Ir ->.t ISutler o-lat-cts at i! i.«

ton tor Hilliirds.
No Hnnday traini. P. supers wiiit tick-

et! will be carrhd on t.i \u25a0 1 *cal freight that

ieavea the I*. & \V. J.iuc '. 1:1 > Ji. to. but
not on tiie . ther freight trtin-

i'he 1: \u25a0 a. oi. train from Butler nuects
at <i. o' I w..:i I, .in-. . \u25a0 1,, s- .V .li. - ,

HiriVlli,'11' Cleveiaiid ii . i- 1 ' I'iec^o
f:l-i p. in . i-.rte II:.'- in , Butia:.' It.'i.i p.

111., ?..! at Meritr Willi W. N. Y. A P.,
Arnviiigat Neir Castle at 9:oi il. in .

i'iti I'.. >0 n. tu. train tVot'i Butler cofluect»
I- . i*. i iti ? i'," i'.'. i. s: P.,

arriving at Frankli! \u25a0 np. in. ami Oil
t'.ty at at 1.1) p. in., a id nt Mienan : > wilb
the li. \ . I'. AO. Inr Mt-aoville, Jan.??.town,
Kutfaio, Oiean ami New York; also at

| Osu-ood t'nr Oil fity.
fn- 4: : . in. ti.- a connects at Mercer f>r

Nsw , aint i-.t --In ihii. o for Meadv;lie
and Aharon.

FOItCR PEED PHOSPHATE

GRAIN DRILLS
A SPECIALTY.

Tliroshing Machines- Engines.
Hay rro;Ses. Saw Mills, j

send for * atulflKUO.
t it. KVHtjt itvit CO . lork, I'a. |

Salesmen AVunied 1
ITo «i s lor ' -i' ;«i ( i'iin, «ry . >k. Sit-

j uut >it?: ? ? ? ii.d * .. i ? . lrt'in
TH« .start C£»I!« K ? \)n*x :« RL.IL' I» Noexpt*r-

I J- * i.. ? ? uiiui-f. Wri:*.*for irrnts

I age.
11. li04»Kl!: CO.. Nursrrvmrß.

IT<*t he rr, Y.

I t atJCaTC" eativa f r the sale of our
I I <j iioi'i - (iii'un Nursery stock.

j 1 w tsftci) MotiT JJIBEKAL TERMS.
! I il f: rllilKi. (>m» of ' lie 1 f.
!' ! i -t-t \u25a0'-h>--I, aii'i l»«'st Nui? «Tit sID

It
Ho country.

m >V. &T. S!4ITIf, CJencva
KsUblihhd in bill. (acneiN, N. V.

; 9 ,

UT i V I ii 111 Salesman to Sell Otr
;11> l 1 >U. choicest Nursery Stock

j All goods iriiurauteed first-ela.-s. tiood
| Milarics j.tnl expense*, or a liberal cum-
i itiissioii paid. No experience necessary.
' Write for terms, giving age ami secure
j our choice of Territory.

(i. L. KNIGIIT .1 < <>..

KKi l'ark Avenue. Rochester, N. V.

; AGEUTS WANTfcij . >

; ci Ccc. A. «isl N. >.

CUT DOWN.
On Aug. 15 we intend building an addi-

tion to cur ware-rooms and repair tho

other. We have too much work ia to Uo

it and in order to make room we have de-

cided to cut prices away down below any-

thing ever seen or beard of. Do not let

this opportunity pass.
S. B. MARTI.NOOL RT A Co.

2IG West Cunningbau St.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou arc in need of a good payingposition

and think you have the qualities of a good

salesman, yo:t will do well to write us at

once. Wo will pay good commission or

-alary and expenses to a good man. The

i position we offer is a permanent one. Ad-
; dress at once.

SKLOYBR A ATWOOD
| ITiuaeiymea, Geneva, N. Y

PROFESSION AL ( A RDS.

L. BLACK,
FHYBICTAN* ANl> SUUGRON.

No. N*r Main St., Duller, r»i

N. LEAKK. M. N. .'. I: MANS.
Specialties Specialties:

liyna eolosry anil S'li'- t-Tye. lair. Nose ai d
eery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,
Butler, Fa.

Dr. A. A. Kelty,

<»Cice..l Ito.se Point, I,n\\r te't' county, "a.

.
U.) MLR MAW.

rilV'tiClA SKI), St KIiKON,

e i \>.t., >. iii fri't t. over Fmr.kJ.v
!?' * !'t 14 '?{?Gi ??. J'; : ivr. i*

Jj.-.ljEL M. CIPPUS.

i isysician and Surgeon.

_ li*si .!i Ckfoii !M . Il 'lit. I'h

W. R. TITZEL.

PfIVfcICIAN ANU SURGEON.
! s. W. Corner Main and North St.s , Butler, I'a.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artit'.cii.l 'it. tli Inserted in Ihe latest Im-
proved plan, tioiil !'!!ltn?- a :-;«'clalty. Ufflce?

over Sehaul'n Clotlutig Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

OENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Allwork pt-rtalnlng to the profession execut-.
id in tin- neatest maimer.

Specialties : Cold Killings, idid Painless Ex-
tra. tion of TeeUi. Vitalized Airadministered.

Oilicc ua JctTi isOR Street, enc tloiir Kant of l.uirrj
Home, l> Stair».

Oltii e open daily, except Wednesdays and
Thiiisdav*. I'ominunicatious by mail receive
(.to»n|tt attention,

S. 15.?The only Dentist ii.Butler
In st auikt-e of teeth.

J. W. MILLER,
Architect, C. E. and Surveyor.

Contractor. Carpenter and Builder.
M ips, plain, i pecificatious and esti-
i.te ; nil kinds of architectural and en-
ineeriug work. No charge for drawing if

I contract tli. work. Consult your best in-
terests; plan before you build. Informa-
tion cheerfully given. A share of public
patronage is solicited,
i'. 0. Ilox 1007. Office S. W. of Court

House, lUitlcr. I'a.

G. F. L. McQUISTION,
I:\CIM:EK V.MI SI'RVKYOU,

Omt'j m AlltllAVa.vD. ItniUK,I'A.

Full Again, |
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
t tock of paper hangings,
must hel]) lis out. we haven't
loom icT hall our goo-la, until

. ou relieve us ol'some of them.
We have the chokeet selec-

tion ofpatterns in every grade
Iroin Brown Blanks at 10 ets
to (Jilts at from 20 ets to Si
per double holt.

Examine our Stock.

J H. Douglass,
Near i'ostolfice, lJutler, I'a. j

r 4 th
Regular Monthly Visit

OF

IRS. SALH & U'CLEkAN
: '» ?; WILL BE ox

"

, August <>th and 7tli,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

~

"

YO3ELSY HOUSS -
- BUTLER, PA. I

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist

\VOXDEKFULLY S UCCESSFUL

CHRONIC' DISEASES.
DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs and
INTA.BA.L CATAEKH.

All EYE OPERATIONS Ars Successfully Pa: forced By Than..

PR IYATE DISEASES,
On eccoaDt of baviup betn Attendant i'bveiciaa at Hot Spring-, Dr. MoUleliii ! . ever fa;ltd to cut 6 a

case of rrivnte dih*-BSo j eculiar to < icher «es, no matter of wis.. t-.tture or of h"«v lon^

UNSO CI CJ T 111D XKSTIMON IALS.
Major J. M. DavideoO, rx Preeicleat of the Lawrence County Wool -**"

Growers' As-Kcciutioa, trt.i a citizen veil known in the county, freely drives , pjjlft
lb'. 1 following testimonial to the tibi.icy of l>re\ Saltu & ilcCiellan. Tbo t

Major far.: "1 tvaP suffering greatly from a Polypus and with Iaward
Piles 1 had tried icou| treatment uud much medicine with no avail I
reed tLe odrertiiemet.'. of Drs Sain; & MeClellan a::d I concluded to givu J f
tLeni ii trial. At their last visit to this city they declared me cured and they i J
discharged me. I feel no v. like a ue.v n.an. They did everything ti.y

r| .*.WS .
agreed to and treated me cvitrieously. Tbev did me a world of good nad

/
"\u25a0>

1 l ure been suffering from Ism moia (Sleeplessness) and general '

ttrvi us profiiatic!), dependent upt-n the former disease fur more than 0 ree
Tears. 1 hcctme so weak that i would cot bo on my feet for u-i hour m a '

tiiue; a|j.etik«- Al.> n, iter able, i went to Mt. Sinai Hospital at New York
City, but without the leant benefit. [ put myself tinder care of Dm. Vie-

Clellau A --attn -vl.o visit New Castle every four week-', and am i,ow as V j

weil as ever, hale aid hearty, minus II defects of liea'th

These are but two of the many cures effected by the doctors on their v

virits here. They have several other testimonials of wonderful cures which

will be published later. . jjr }[or ;fz Salm, Specialist.

If you want Anything
in Furnishing (roods

Give Arthur's a call.
lie willmade it interesting

for you, his prices are the low-
est. Men's cool, airy and
good guaze undershirts, white
titid colored, only 2-i ct--, Indii
guazc and neat Balbrij;an at 1
24ets. Men's fancy Lisle un-

derwear, big bargains.
Ladies Summer Underwear.

We guarantee our prices to
be the lowest.

John M. Arthurs.
U.-1 son 11 11AIX STUKET. !>?">

P.ubtier Shoes tinlrrs worn uncomfortably tl.;Ut,
?generally slip oil tho foeC

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
tnnitti all their fhocs wtth tanl.ln of heel lined with
rubber. Tills ellmr.i to tho itnw mnl prevent! Uat
rubber trow Dlipplug off.

Call for tho "Colchester?
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

WANTED.
-AT ONCE.?

Cood men to solicit for our first class Nursery i
stock, on salary or commission, paitl wee'Kly. 1
Permanent employment guarantee it. niitlit;
free. Ilev tons e\p rlcn.'c not enquired. We
can make a successful salesman ot nnvonc who
willwork and follow our iiisirunitoiis. Write]
for lernis at once to

JONKS KOL'SE, I.til.e View Nurseries.
Mention this paper. ttochester. N. V.

IL.. (J- WICK
IKALKKIS

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK ALLKIND* |

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, 11A I K AND PL AST Elt.

Ofllco opposite P. & W. Depot,

iICTLKIt, - I'A.

Wm. F, Miller.
Manufacturer ol

Stair Rails,
Balusters,

and Newel-posts.
r All kfnda of wood-turning dinw toordfr,
I «ror.it' il Mini Curved woo4-w«»rlc. Much as

( Coriwr blcwkn. I'aricN uid all khi«N «»i

f .. y wn.i-1 v i for Inside ilecoration ot

CAI.Ii AND SKK S \ Mi'I.KS.
xucttiing now .ut'l attiactiw. Al*»

FUKitfiTUKEI
t iowe t'casli prices.

St; .re at No. I', N. Main .street.
Kaetorv at No. 59, X, Waalungtou stx ei.

1 ?li TI.Elt PKNNA

JX jMf »le rTKSISTiK:
t*,T -Vi* £ A '.t r ... .-wny# pru*e*

#
.... ?»

'?

l>: : * IHOMA.:,
* "iMOWi
? t-

"

u t. W Smhl. .. ' s.rnrt. CHiOAU»

Another Money
?/

SAYI I\r ?> PO [..N'T ER.
ANOTHER SEASON OP QRMT GAINS AT THS

Grand Clearance Sale
OF

i

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

J Of/A B/CREL'S,
BUTLKII, PEXN'A

Y\ e ur<> dow in the ru uist <I u mor.i-ier : \u25a0 'inactive sample and grandclearance sale, offering tl<- public « pport unity f..i* a brief stason to obtain
anyihing kep' in thin f-stuhlishiviciit at a 1 discount,

i Nlioe.s sait<! Slippers
BEING THE LEADiNG FEATURES.

li'i» grand c'earatie *ale consists ; ?? sj>;;i* >f \u25a0, a too slippers, Ox-
ford ties, lan colored .-b.,es nod ciippt:-, all »\z *\u25a0. :id v. ifthe,base-lull shoe?,
lawn tennis slipper.-, wigwams. tic. Tm-% v:> t:\ last g, so come quickly.
3.000 pairs sample boots Ki d shots ire mied in tie -:»?«; Elegant >.oods "at
cost and under cost 'i'ak**in tl.e j.? i;i' :r« !\u25a0? n

rbe regular samp!o .-al.' i» p ? - .:, - fu, iv. u.different and at-
| naetive bargains being added 8.1 call ot one Don't miss these golden
! opportunities.

1 icve just r< torctd lir.m iLe EnMtin im ?It is where 1 placed a largeorder
i tor fall goods. Th«-se goods will soon arriv nnd in order to have plenty of

i room I have decided to run offa lot of my regular goods at a very small
| margin, so wl.en \ou visit Butler call around and see me, whether you wish
i 10 buy or not, as I can show you g<ods at sueh prices as will be a big in-
; ducement for vou to buy.

Here are a few of the bargains whicb 1 will offer during this sale:

Ladies' bright dongola shoes. neat and durable £1 25
" fine Aniaz u kid Hhoes. worked birttin boles 195
" real Ktneh kid shoes, soft and pliable 250

serge Congress shoes, good and comfortable (J5
" substantial house slippers, new designs 55

(We have all sizes and widths of above shoes.)
Meu's ''A" calf shoes, warranted solid leather $1 25

" excellent French ealf shoes 200
" celebrated Perkins & Joyce custom made thoes 350
" fine band-sew.'d shoes, any materia! decired 500

" "
?' made to order C 00

" low c. t1? calf shoes, ' Ties".. ! 1 10
(Above shoes ia all styles, size** and widths )

Misses' and Children's Shoss.
Tie prices are cut so low in this department that you can buy three or

more pairs and lay them a»id« for the future
Don't mits this Special Bargain Sale It occurs but seldom in a life-

ume
When in need ot any Rubber (Joods of my kind give mo a call, as I

have six different brands; ail fresh goods and prices i lo\vas 0:1 other goods

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Shoemakers' supplies ofall kinds
Blacksmith aprons in call and sheep skin.
A full stock of our own make of fine dress shots always on hand. A

iargo stock of oil men's box-toe boots ami shoes always on hand.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing promptly and neatly done
"Orders by mail will receive same attention if brought in persou."

Yours truly, *

JOHN - BIOKEL,
Old INumber* M 2 South Msiin Street.
Now Number* I*2B S. Main Street.

iiUTLER, - -
------- PENN'A

PITTSBURUH HURSEftItS. j
tK.UlilUheil 1810.)

(H i{ j;i,KiiAST 1 I.LI STHATi:i> CAT
. LOtil K tor 1890 will lie m illed on appli-
.ition. Kvery Karmer. (iardeiier, Amatour

or owner of a lot hliould bare one.
Orders for flowers ami floral emblems

are immediate attention. Telephone 239.

ohn E. A. Murdoch,
Smith field v.,

/'/TTBBI nan, I'.i.

?Advertiao in ibe CITIZEN.

SCIIIiTTE O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And (Jas Fitters.

iih\LKKS IS

Sewer Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,

Globes and
NaturaMias Appliances.
.Icfl'crßoii St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, FA«


